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SILVER LININGOne time Desperado NOTICE OF HEARING OF

- F1NALACGUNT. '

Notice Ih heivliy Riven Hint the un

MORGAN NEWS

Most of tlui MorKun people at.

nded the rtception lor Mr. am)

.(?. John Krfbs Tlm-sdii- y ninh
AM report a itooi time with a

I'l tiiy of gouil eats,

Miss Martha Wilson came up
frti.n Portlard, Thnislay, and
t opped olf hepe befoao puing on
t lloppner where sho will take
tp her school duties in the first
irahe.

LKXINGTON NEWS

Mrs, J. G. Jolinon retiiriifd
from a plea: n t i.it w ith rt la
tives an.Hrieiuls in 1'oitland and
Aaiui ia, Oufcoti. Ga ey saya itb

Ki'tat lo have a co ik nnuin.

Karl Beach and family went U

the mountains on Friday ever
I ig for a brief vacation. Katl hats

b.'en quit"' busy man these dat
and could not find time for i.

longer ret.

School commences next Moi

tity.' Yju can tell by the yomu
Utti laees that some pleaourabh
event is catninif- - From all irdio
tknii we pelieve Ihe etirellmetii
'il. be ttreater than last year.

NATIONAL VPm
Rnulhf-r- IJIsh huwlmlt of quart mlWt isT

mrvclmikivriilsiJ Mslt",tiiMmt, trnsri--t

uiil , .iloilisl iihi main up I- I- tnuU' mn
XION NATIONAL VAdK

BIIICC CANVOM flOAA BBIAKt
KAia.ti rottviiT

NORTH KIM or OHANO CANTON
All hwl vis (In Union Put Wr, ahr.luM
tuurt sllmil mn IiuhsiIv vscsliua, Law
touml-lrl- p lM,

kND roR mn nivaTiiAT-- 0
BOOKLKT

n4 U I in txlp ynu snsno mry dtull nf ih
tour, lut luils Win m it tilp uti jruut way Mil,

VA CATION ROUTE

J. W. Howk. At.
lone, Oregon.

dersigned hns fllcli Ills final iiceoiiiit
us itilnilnlstnitui' est nte (if
IVrry 0, UeniilM, deceiiHi'it, In the
'utility ('mini of tha t.'oituty of Mor

row, Muteof DivKnti, nml t hut Moti

lity, tlio till day of October, HUH, nt
the hour of :0U o'clock I'. M. of snld
lay, uml tu (lie County Court, itooni
in the Court house nt Heppner, Mor-

row County, tircgoii, Is the time nml
,iline uppViliiloil lor the heiirlnu of

ilijeclloiia to hiicIi tliuil in count Mini

lie Met I lenient I hereof, n t lilt li I lino
uml plii'e.'.iny ierson IniercMteil In
vihl estiitii may mipeiir utnl tile

thereto III wiitlirn s'nl t un
d'st tit1 atiuie.

I'. 11. itolili sou,
Adiiiliilsirntor of ilieKstnteoi IVrry
,., I li n Ih, ileceiised,

(Into nt llrst lililillciillou of Ibis
ollce, August t", IH.ll- -

l0 If llf lll.t pllhlll III I ill of tills:

otlee, iseitiiiilier Si, liCd, i

FOR RENT

Wheat ranch Bouth e8t of lone,
tockeJ anil equipp'l, W il ri nt

is in or will sell outfit to renter.
I T interested, write to E Sink.

H19E. 17th Street N rh.

Unduly Alarmed
. I.lltls Cutherlna liml Just iorlt..l o
er uncle' fiinn on tier very llrst ti e
' tha Kiuiitry.- - In the ynni she

hen (ulherinii her brmitl of chicks
mler her aliiK for tlu nluht. In
lent exclleineiit alfj ran lli to Ills
en. excliilnilnit: 8Iim! Ynu
iiiik'lily tlilnxl Ymi mustn't sit down
li tlii.s jiretty little birds.- "- Itostuu
'rnncrlit.

The Cynical Compoiitor
"Illrtha. Deaths nnj illrage."

Smith's Weekly, Hylncy.

t.llU!lllllllllllllllilll!l!lllill!!llll!i!!li!

Homming Ilird SilltHoHier) At.
he:: r M.coN'S.

Made No Impression
A lilackstone fanner, grazing Ills

cows by tin roadside and reading a
bmik comfortably against a wall, whs
Interrupted tha other day by a dusty
mraniter who Inquired, not without
pride--

"Do you know who I arat Vm
ncniblad."

That sor aald the farmer, turn- -

log a page.
"I've been sleeping In your barn for

ten da.va and I'm getting tired of It."
The agriculturist read, on unper--

turbed. A queer duck, thought the
stranger, and he drew a gun from hla

,'lV.TUBr?fc!n .I cap oft your

I wouldnt," auggested the farmer,
V "r -- u iron, ms

". juu uiijui mi iuw sou nun
nil".
- What waa the use? After a fellow
has achieved fame by escaping from
on Insane asylum, robbing a acore f
bouses and stores, stealing a garase-fu- l

of automobllea and thumbing his
nose at the police of two etntes and
a dozen towns for weeks, here was a
hick who preferred readlag a darned
old book to listening to his heroic tale
of adventure.

Itemblad snorted disgustedly, pushed
the gun back Into hla pocket and
trudged gloomily off down the road.
And the lilackstone fanner Just turned
another page. Providence Evening
Bulletin.

'Elephants Must Be
it .

Allowed to increase
Elephant hunting In the Jungles of

India la becoming more dllllcult be- -

cause of the thlunlng of the herds.
There was a time, not many years
ago, when the elephant drive always
yielded a good harvest, say KM) or
more young ones, from which a num-
ber of perfect specimens could be se-

lected. But now the hunters are for-
tunate If they get eight or nine good
onea from a bust

Some of the young elephanta are se-

lected for training and are divided
Into groups of varloun numbers, de--

pending upon the clrcos acta for which
they are to be nsed. Others are
taught to carry a howdah and allow
children to ride on their backs.

Elephanta alwaya rre caught in the
dry season, saya John T. Benson In

Popular Mechanic Magazine. At that
time their natural food Is the poorest
and they have to tramp for mllea to
get a good meal. As a result, they are
in poor condition and have to be fed
for weeks before they can stand their
first sea voyage.

Elephanta are subject to numerous
ma. mrj require niucn nursing, out
once they become aecllmated they
will, with proper care, live to a great
aga

"Miss" Not Old Title
Denmark's decision to abolish the

equivalent or "Miss" and address all
women, married or single, as "Mrs."
recalls the comparatively recent origin
of the distinction In feminine titles in
England. Until the Seventeenth cen-

tury "Mistress" waa the correct form
for all women, and the diminutive
"Miss" date only from the time of
Charles II. Contemporary evidence
goes to show that the term was not
intended to flatter, but rather to de-

note Hie Inferior status or the person
who lacked a husband to provide her
with the more dignified title. But It
evidently supplied a want, and quick-
ly passed Into general use except
among the purists. Lady Mary Wort

Mr. and .is. 11. 0- - Ely enter
" i net! the yoi nn ptople. of Mor-v- ii

a ith a pon-- h party Saturdt.)
uht. Toe evei'inK was spent in

ayinn Kni'' and lislenin) u
nusic Hes esh ih nts of ice ereatn
akd andiun:h were rerved at
li loiahl. 1 e.t a .re 2d present.

.Morgan Sunday seho'l will rei

tn, S'Pteinberb for the winiei.
e ars hopiou tveryone will b

i ere.

Et.J c! the Trail '

The em! of every trap In ll. ' earth
s a hole In .he a. omul. Thu hole is
if-- t v !ile enough and long enough to
iccommodate a box with pretty silver-lute-

hauilles on It Atchison Ulobe.

He'i a Good Digger
The skunk's nuked, flat soles art
'iikled crossways, says Nature
taxlne. The hind feet show in
w marks In the snow but the fore
vs have claws which make lit in one

f ihe best diggers among all the
ilil folk, surpaased only by the badg

r and the woodchuck.

Abnormal Food Craving!
'I hut animals eat what their ays
ms require wus proved by an Afrl

in traveler, who noticed rattle eni-

b.nies, and concluded. In accord
:.ee with scientific vihews, that t

t:le needed llie liilnellll A OeriiiBli
.isetivered that he could Increase the
isil of shi ep by feeding them partfal- -

v hydrolyed keratin.

Fheaiant Trusts to Legi
S'ower than the grouse, quail or

ruirle chicken the phensunt, wtu-- he
liHiiaa as a target that la dMIl

ult to miss, (luce under wny, he
Mikes good time, but the average gun-s- t

has hint down before lie Is ofl
o a fair start. The pheasant proli
b'y senses that his legs are a tafel
elilcte than his wings, and hence pre
ers to run. Detroit News.

r rtrifffrt frxirxTX r.r vx trx fx 'irk mn"i - - - - -- -

l lu-r- liail been a blowout, and tha
hither of Hie fnmlly was perspiring);
and irodincly changing Urea,

"I don't see why you have to (nil
tint way," said hla wife reproach
fu:i.v. "You act aa If it were a tota'
lo.-s- . You never aee the good It
Hunk's."

"Well, what good ta there In thlnr
"Why, It tickled tha baby an, II.

Implied right out loud when It wen
Inns"

-ff Hopes
rfr,t M.iu--A- h, tt'a a womlerfu

MIM.once I have on a holldav. whet
' 80 ,,ut 1,110 t,,e t0TMi "
;llllorg ,llo,e gl)1(,ndl(, trf Bm,

,mn" wlth Dtur baolutely ah.n
wIth no olle t0 bor.

Siwllrt M(tnIt muit ,, Ne,
(,ne g tlth you. rathflmler.

A CHEAP WIFE

Itriilegrooiu How much?
Officiating Clergyman Whatever

sue is worm to you.
ii1.i,i,.1rrn.,mr,in nn .

for (i and give me the change!

Musical Mystery ,
Mysterious and all profound

The ways of muiilc r.
Tho worse a (una Is mad to lounl

Til mure Us "popular."

Not His Machine
Brown Your lawnuiower woke mi

up at six o'clock this morning.
Oreen Xo. It didn't.
Brown Iu you mean to any yoa

weren't cutting your grass?
Own I was culling It, but tin

luwnniower beloiigeil next door. Good
Hardware.

Lacked the Thrill t
"I thought you gave up umtorlui

for aviation."
"I did, "hut ltwns too tame. Then

Isn't any run going VM miles an hoot
when you know there's no speed cor
to chase you, or pedestrian to bowl
over, or express train to beat.

The p;nk of Condition
"Xorah," said the mistress to th

new nmld, who hud recently lambs'
from the other side, "do you feel let

feeding the pildfMi?"
"No, ma'am." replied the maid. "1

feel quite well, tliunk you." Amerl
enu Legion Weekly

NEWLY WEDS

i Uh we had been married year

Up, All Right
Into our garden

Came a pup.
And now our raoiik

Seeds art uo.

Making It Plain
"Please give Die Mr. lull's telephone

umber."
"is the Initial "B" as in BUI?" asked

the operator.
I"1' 'n pickle." Telo- -

phone Itevlew,

Didn't Pais Fait Enough
Joyce Tom used to boast that hla

,,,,. , tJnM
now

Jack Yes, be lingered Urn long In
passing the last one. Stray fitories.

His Status
Man fin VOIIIiir rlerk l,o Mud miih.

Cosmetically Speaking
Young Wife You know that when-

ever we have a quarrel I am the first
one to make tip.

Huh That's all right; you need to
after your weeping.

One Thing Lacking
JudgeWell, Eph, your wife's tic--1

'
Ceded to vour wlslx-- and r,,l u ill.
Torre. Are tou satisfied n,,u-- i

"Satisfied I Don't I git no nllmonvr
Human Brain Heaviest

The human brain it larger and
heavier relatively to the size and
weight of the body thun the brain of
nny other anlmul, with the possible
exception of some of the smallest
birds and mammilla. It u larger and
heavier absolutely thun that of anv
other animal except ih ,,.pinm .'i

to larger whales.

We Can
I supply our fuel needs with the I
I best in wood and coal at prices that

a're right

AndweWilll
I If you give us a chance. 1

I Farmers' I
EE - " est

Elevator Co.

bcience lor bervice
f.ile eilur.itlon ciiiiibiie i j.inclice nml Its gitiil lum-rva--

rejrim'a I nil. I Hrniit Culb-K- iiKumU the Ills-ni- l trnliilng casoitlliii to

Jade Long in Uie
Tha name "Jade" la aiillei In

rlnus tough, compact minerals of '

1'jroxeiiu nml amphlbola niiii.
waa usitl by irliulllve man fr n

Hs ami oinninenta ' Jatle bus n
fuua ainuiiK the relics of the
awellera h, Hwltserliiiid, In mrts
Krinn-e- , In Mexico, Oreeca, Kcyiil in
Asia Minor,

Illinois Leads
The larffst tumwii glass-san- denns-It- a

In the world ate located Dear Ot-

tawa, III.

Only In pictures cn
you front that atory

bout the record catch.
Take a Brownie.

Mr. Bliiine I torn who has beo
ihkinttcare o. the U uny rami
while Mrs iveany hat bee visit'n
it Sa'em, Oregon," has aci'fpttr

p isition with the Union Wil O.
at Heppner.

& Ihs Nellie Dane, daughter o

Mr. and Mrs Clark Uansof Salei
s visitii K : er giantlparents, Mi

and Mrs W. J. Puns.

America's First Play
Tie Ame-'in- n haater establtshe-- s

if i rn Independent Inatltutlon li

i'T w!en a play by an American
oni and bred In thfc colonies, waa pu

in the sti ge of tht John Street then
er In New York, This, the first ne
Ive eieumlv ever put professional!

bcf.ee the fooillghta of the new worli'
vai. '"rhp Contrast." The authoi
Hoyiill C. Tyler, found his Inspiratloi
o the of drama tell ml

It Is pretty obvious anyway In t
lew of Itlcln rd Brlnsley Sherldan'-'Hthoo- l

for Scandal," given at thl
same John Street theater. ponalit
"recmnii, In Vanity Kalr,

Be Sure About Colonial
There are few If any words used li

connection with architecture, decora
ion and riinilsbllig which convey rt

:nnny dlfTerent ideas to different e

pie as the term "Colonial." In It'
true and generally accepted meanltm
It refers to the architecture anil

developed in America prior t

the ((evolution.

ITALIAN PRUNES

. 2ct at Ochard

C. LU.h'm,
Three m les eastof HermisUn

xrt Tr'rrrift r rirvf rmif 1 1' tnti rsw tMi r -

MINES
PHARMACY
VOCATIONAL EDUCA-

TION'

SEPTEMBER 20

9,

GARAGE

ijive you a real
. . a

i 'rsiiiml culture uml civic efficiency, cuiuliliied with
fur leiiilershlp ill fh lilN vltill III liiinlt'lli life.

tifsic and Ccncral Training
In the Heboid n Basic Art mil Scletueii nml (lie incuts
of Industrial Journals in. the LUirary, I'lij sk-ii- l Kilucatloti

mil M lisle.

Technical and Siucial Training -
With curricula lending to the Inn helor's ilegree lntie,cl oulsof
AGRICULTUKU HOME ECONOMICS
CHEMICAL ENGINEER.- - MILITARY SCIENCE

ley Montague records that In her
childhood dlgnlded old ladles refused "u'1 we would have been dl-t- o

use the vulgar new term, and ad- - rl hT ,ime-- '
ING

' COMMERCE
ENGINEERING

FORESTRY

rniliiiite work In offeieil ill most of the ncIidoI. In addition to the
Resilient iKstructlon, the Kxperlim llt Stiilloli nml i .. ., n x n- -

spivliilijie In the nplleitlon of wleiice t i every iluy life,

FALi IERM BEGINS

dressed even little girls as "Mistress,"

Outcaiti of Parii
Although pari baa a municipal reg-

ulation which expressly forbids per-anu-s

from sleeping under arches of
the Seine bridges, there are 4,000 per-
sons making use of these shelters at
lodging houses. Many are old and In-

capacitated, some are alcoholics and
some plain tramps. The Saltation
Army tries to look out for these uu- -

fortunatos. Every night of the year a

pair of "comrades" makes a lou: about
the bridges, one carrying u I. intern
and the other a kettle of soup. This
I )...! A ,4 -- .. . I .

the bridges, and whre It Is
efforu made to reclaim them.

Cobblers Famous in 131 $
As long ago as 1310 there were cob-

blers who grew rich In their trade and
gave credence to the old saying that

I'nr IntFBt Catalan n l hilnrmntiim, aiWrcn

Tiib REG STRAR .

rzL c r Agricultural College
C0RVALLI3

.7"'rLr ' 1

ine connier snomu atleg to his last." ter) Are you the. head of this btisl-On- e

cobbler of that time was found ness?
to have 18.000,000 gold florins. ork (w, or,.r. )

Nathaniel Ward, an Englishman. No, I'm only the heir of the head,
born In 1.170. was a scholar of high

Tires & Tubes Of The Best

Quality
Oils, Grease & Supplies

INDEPENDENT

Drop in before Saturday
Next week-en- d you'll have a lot of fun take

along a Brownie and you'll bring it all back.

You'll find a talesman here to ilmw you just how simple
picture-makin- g it with a Brownie drop in before Saturday
and get fixed up for the test time ever. '

,

Dtetloping anJ prinlint of th, quality kind.

B . Hard's Pharmacy
TheKodak Store

See n;c before sending away forfl

rank and In his later years a cobbler
of note. He graduated at Cambridge,
traveled the Continent, became a theo-
logian and as a Puritan came to

and formed the first code
of laws In New England. He was the
author of the satiric work "The Sim-
ple Cobbler of Agnwnm."

No Night Letten Then
Means of communication ha s been

a problem among men from the begin
ning or time when one group set out
to conquer or explore the world. Fire
arrows were one of the earliest forms
of communlcstlon telling one group
the location of the other, but mirror
signaling as practiced In Persia by
the Persians, Babylonians and Egyp-
tians, i probably as "M a form or sig-

naling at Is known. The burnished
shields of the wurH acted as mir-
rors when flashed i i...,i,.,i the sun,

ivourTir;. I can
13 . .. ..

oargain in tires ana tunes.
E. R. !.ur.4"ll Proprietor ,

The Garage where you get
"Service With A Sna'


